Bonytail
(Gila elegans)—Endangered
Description
Thebonytailhasawide,flattened
head which is concave in profile.
An adult may grow up to 17
inches in length and weigh over 1
pound. However,most usually
range between 8 and 13 inches in
length and weigh less than a
pound. Its mouth is large, with the
cornerofthemouthextendingto
the front part of the eye. The lips
lack barbels. The eyes are small
and eliptical. Its back hump is
less pronounced than the Humpback chub. The body is slender
but enlarged, making the head
appear smaller. This fish either
lacks body scales or has tiny
embedded scales.
Bonytailsfeedoninsects,with
largermemberseatingterrestrial
insects such as beetles, grasshoppers and ants. They also eat
surfacedriftcomposedofinsects
andplantmatter.

Distribution and Habitat
The bonytail is found in larger
channelsoftheColoradoRiver
system, in swift water, and also in

Nevada,alongthemainchannel
oftheColoradoRiverandlower
part of the Virgin River. Several
historicalaccountsdescribe
bonytailthroughouttheColorado
River system more than 100 years
ago.
Thebasicbiologyofbonytailwas
not studied in detail until the late
1960’s. Even then, early studies
focused on the abundance, life
history,anddistribution,andlittle
was determined about its ecology.
Duringthisperiod,bonytail
numbersweregreatlyreduced.
Thus,theecologicalrequirements
ofthebonytailremainpoorly
understood. The last known
concentrationofbonytailwere
capturedinSplitMountainCanyon
oftheGreenRiverthrough
DinosaurNationalMonument,
Utah. In 1993, a suspected adult
bonytailwascapturedinthe
ColoradoRiverabout4miles
upstreamfromitsconfluencewith
the Green River. Utah Division of
WildlifeResourcescapturedtwo
potential bonytail in1996inthe
ColoradoRiverinCataractCanyon
andinDesolationCanyon.
Thebonytailrepresentsenviron-

mental selection of those traits in
the species which are of paramountimportancetolivingin
swift water. These traitsinclude
greaterstreamlining,powerfulfins
formoreefficientpropulsion,and
headdorsumconcavitytoaidin
steadyingagainstthestrong
currentsontheriverbottom.

Life History
Bonytailspawninthespring
usuallywhenwatertemperatures
exceed 64 degrees F.
Females produce between 1,000
and 17,000 eggs which are
depositedatrandomovergravel
bars. The eggs adhere to rocks or
settle in depressions. No parental
care is given to the eggs once they
are deposited. Eggs begin hatching about 9 hours after fertilization, and swim-up occurs generally 48-120 hours later. Survival
rate of juveniles is 17-38%.
Bonytails mature at 2-3 years of
age.

Threats and Reasons for
Decline
Bonytails evolved in a harsh and
unusualenvironment.Asthe
environmentchanged,they
rapidlywentfrombeingoneof
the most common to the rarest
fish species in the Colorado River
system.Theprimaryreasonsfor
the decline of the bonytail are
changesinstreamflowandwater
temperature,directlossofhabitat
due to inundation by reservoirs,
blockageofmigrationroutes,and
theintroductionof non-native
fish.

Recovery Efforts

Photo courtesy of Utah Division of Widlife Resources.

Bonytails were listed by the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service as an
endangered species in 1980. The
ColoradoRiverSystemEndangeredFishRecoveryProgram
agreement,signedinJanuary
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1988, includes five basic steps to
aid in the recovery of the bonytail:
1 . Provisionofinstreamflows
2. Habitatdevelopmentand
maintenance
3. Nativefishstocking
4. Managementofnon-native
speciesandsport-fishing
5. Research,monitoringanddata
management
The goal of this program is to
maintainandprotectself-sustainingpopulationsandsufficient
naturalhabitattosustainthese
populations. Thisprogramwill
likelybebeneficialtoother
endangered species sharing this
habitat,includingthehumpback
chub, razorback sucker, and the
Coloradosquawfish.Thereis
currentlyapopulationofbonytails
beingmaintainedattheDexter
NationalFishHatcheriesinDexter,
NewMexico.

Bonytail distribution.
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